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BUILDING UP A CHAIR CTER.
Miss Motenat-Nw, officer, if you catch tsat morder, remember 1 prom- TUE BALANCE 0F POWER.

ie a thousaed dollars renard. WsrrPL r-e ydatk odcr fta
Oprscua-Maa, we will do our duty fakthfully witeut thought of ohe re- W RR M&.-Om eatk odcr fta

wsrd We do nt kacai but yen rnay repudiate payaient, saine as Von dîd in the child and grive it plenty of pap, or III taka it nway from. yen
St. Jehocase. and bond 15 ever te this other littie party te nurse.

A »ea's beà4 tlIdnes are nIstn M,
Lk close a<s5oaut lzisfret. "

Serai pzcple have a habit uf g<ing away <rein home whcîî
tlsey wass a good thiîig, andi are often willieg tl puya
douhie price for ir. Is pbotegraphy tsere is no ncd Of

sa yen =n nu where eise .,etrortraits ofequal nit,
as ai the Photo.-Art Studio cil. ru ce & Co., 1s8 Kîng
St. W., Teronto. 

i2-T

BALD)NESS!
INeither gasolisse, vaseline. calrbuliî,e, or Allen S, Aycr's,

or HalVa hair restorers have produceti luxuriant hair on
bald healLq. Tisa great discovery is due te Mr. Winter-
corbyn, 61 Kiisg-stsecet East, (late 132 Churh.trc), a
onn he testifieti to b y hundirede cf liing 2inse ci,. thýs
cîty and Provice, . challenges ail the so-cailed reter-
ers tn produce e like rgssait. -

Sendi fur circulars. xi-ms-y

EACHF ]PMJG OF TUE

MYR TLE NAVY TOBAUGO
IS STAMPED

EN WL-T LETTER.

NONE OTHER 18 BENUINE.j

A Terrible State of Aflirs.
$in-ýThe people ef this country are mad.

Thay bave gone entirely out of their seases,
air, if tbay aver were in them. I am con-
vinced o! it bayond ail doubit by thsa avent
of laet Tblursday. I had a dread suspicion
of it sitar wbat happened on thse l7th cf
September, but I suspended judgment until
1 ehould oes hmw tIsa Ontario elactions woutd
go, and new, air, as I bave already said, I
amn convinced. TIse people have plainly
sstid by their ballots that tbey damand cor-
ruptioniets te ruJa over tbem, and as ho-
twaan competent and incapable ministars
they enthuaiastically decide for thea latter.
Sir, these ara bold statamants, but I amn oing
te prove thoern in a vary faw words. WIsat'
did tbay do on the memorabla l7th? Wby,
air, put JoirN A. and bis bemirc1sad coin-
panions back into power, and wercn't tbayj
awore freint the columnaofe the« «lobe
that thesa basa persons badl parpatrated I
scandais innumerabla and squandered mil-j
lions of thse people's moey; whereas, Màc-
nnxz' and bis cernpeers wara a body cfj
pure, patrietie and able mon, against whom
necbarge could be successfuilly madel1 There,
air, tisa firat position is establlshed. Now,
what dîd thay do lat Thursdayl Why, thse
saine thing over agamn. TIsey returnad
MowÂr and bis ministry, notwitbhtasiding
tisas the lii lias informed them ovar and
ovar agamn about tIse Proton outrage, tIse
Pence iScandai, and tihe ether mest diireput-
able acte which thesa men have beaunguilty
cf, ad rajected thé services of Mesurs.
Meurs, MnnïrukI and the othar members
o! the Opposition, who axe highly respect-
able and trustwortby persons. Thbere, sir,
la thse second position made fost. A&nd new
amn I net jostiied in coming te tIse conclusion
tIsas thse peeple cf Ontario are mad-or at
ail avents, whîch luaotiil wersa, tbat they
have no moral perception, and deilberatelyr
prafer tad mon te good?

Yours indignsntly, Mms BAnA.

Tua mette of tihe esrly cocktail seekar:
"Eorly te ted and early to ryes. l
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TO PHONOGRAPH ERS!1
PRLICE-LIST REVISED APRIL s, 1879.
Compend of Phonography . . . . $ets.
Exercises in Phonognphy,. . . .
Gramnmalogncs and Contractions, go .5

Queston on Manual,-- -
*elecos in Reperting Style,-

Teecher................P
Key in Toucher,......... ...... ...... 0
Reader----------------20
Manusf, .3
Reporter.....................90
Reporting Exorcises. .... ............
Pinse Bock,. .... .... .........
Ruilway Phrase Bock,------- -------- a
Covers for holding Note Book, - - se2
Tihe Report"r' Guide, by Thes, Allue Reid o
Self-culture, conrespondissg style. . - .- 5
Thse Book of Psafins, corstcspnndîng style. 35
Thse bock of Psalm , cloUsih . - .7
Counon Prayer, morocco, Wihglt edges $a.S6o
Tne Other Lire, ciotsai-t
New Testament, repoah:ng style, r- - - $ Lb.
Phcnognushic Diccionary ra
Pilgsrr.s Pigres,, crresponding style, -5
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